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Pressed in this article rare floc views of the tcriter, and the~ditor accepts no resf>ensibility for them.-En).]
cedi to discuss how the for breaking up scrub land. 1 do nlot mean
y ais loai. If I were in that sueli should be purchased at once.
esitate to accept it at all. But when the trne cornes co-operation ini

be ia no hurry about such an investrnent ia a great help to all.
s been considerable dis- This brings us to another imnportant~ point
Splans were flot rnaturlng -wblere to locate. Steps have been taken

ýould get on th~e land in to reserve for soldier settlerneat ail the
dI start this summer. W. Crown Lands closest to railways. The
ch te swing out and rnake motive la good and the principle fair, but
>m the start. Once we whether results wilI justify the course with-
the mill we realize it is out any modification is open to sorne doubt.

ELste slowly for awhile, In Buh orub.illy to those thinking of Veterana who have had pre-war experenceTake plenty of Urne to of hornesteading~ unhesltatlngly agree thatThe. land wl 1 
Ilot run the boys would bcnnch better offdistributed

flot worth mudi. After through existing settlernents than theybh a lieuse erected and a would be if seggregated in groupa, even onas mucli as possible fo the open prairie, and very much better off,v months or a year, gain- indeed than they would b. if similarlyknowledge, whiat gradu- buached in bush or scrub land, where pro-
plans according te the gress in clearing must necessarily be slow.

-- ;s-i- w ' ;-h y a I~partially developed neighbourhood. there

HORSE BRIEEING I ALBERTA.
Alberta-bred herses are gaining a hîgh

p lace in the estimation of lireeders on the
North Arnerican continent, sevcral reniark-

able sa esbeingrecentlyrecorded. Thelateat
is "Sir Ovan," sold for £7,000 <$35,00>).
This is an' Alberta-bred horse, Other big
sales are being reported tram different parts
ef the country with Alberta thorouglibreda
leading.

£218,000 WORTH OF BUTTER.
Ninety--even cars of butter, valued at

£243,000., were exported froin Saakatchewan
last year. This la an increase of 18 cars over
the aumber sen1t eut of the province ia 1917,
and an increase of £6,000 ini value. Part ef
the increase in value la due te higher pricea
that were ruling ixx 1918 over those of the
previcns year. Thia year's working shows
satisfactery progress.

AILE NiOISES.
When noises issue frein the axle houalng

they xnay bu ascribed. to one of the following
causes : Maladjustinent of the driving gears,
gears that have wern ont of round or become
warped, dilferential bearinga that are wern or
broken, a broken tooth or teeth in the gear,
or metal chips in the mecianisrn.
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